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When YOU Order Coffee LWIC You Can't Better
Won't You Say BF g H KSHi H THE BEST

PLEASE DO NOT TAKE A SUBSTITUTE. IF YOUR DEALER HASN'T SOLWICO TELL HIM TO GET IT FOR YOU.

The First National Bank
DIRECTORS

J. N. PORTER
HARRY SULTAN
W. D. FISK
P. P. GREER
A. W. CRAWFORD
L. E. WIOHTMAN
J. N. ROBINSON

SHORT STOflBJF THE CITY

POTTED EASTER LILIES at Max-sa- n

's.

HARRINGTON VISITS J. T. Har-

rington, who is intrcsted in an exten-

sive mining property at Los Gulch, ar-

rived liero yesterday on business. Ho
will spend a few days in this city.

CHILD DIES Edna May, tho young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Ed. Looney,
died at the home pf its parents yester-
day of pneumonia. Funeral services
will bo held today, from tho Catholic
church'.

PRAYER MEETING POSTPONED
Tho regular Wednesday night prayer

meeting of St. Paul's Methodist Epis
copal church mil ho combined with
tho Good Friday services, at which timo
thn Sunday school class will render
special music.

MID-WEE- SERVICE Tho mid
week service of the Presbyterian church
will bo held tonight at the lcsidenco
of Mr. and Mrs. CI. W. M. Carvil, 521

F.iuth Hill street, at 7:30. This will be
a pie-East- service, and a full attend-ant- e

is cspecially'desired.

TOWERS rUNERAL The remains
of Patrick Powers, a miner who died
at the Arizona Coiumcicinl hospital a
few days ago, will bo buried today. The
Globo Miners' union will havo charge
of tho funcial services, jtjio deceased
being a member of that organization.

COPPER HILL BLAZE In an early
morning blaze, the old postofiieo build-
ing nt Copper Mil was piactically de-

stroyed yesterday. Tho building was in
close proximity to other stuictures and

i' ly tho excellent work of the volun-
teer the department averted a bad fire.

SOCIALIST ADDRESS J. E.
of Girard. Kansas, a well known

George

occurred
luarled an e.tensio
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breezes and the

did
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Capital
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$100,000
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United States, Comity and

rainstorm was expected with tlte change
of the tho wanted damp-
ness failed to appear.

JUGGED AGAIN
.lack Lawrence, a regular visitor at
Judge Ilinson court, was up

yesterday on tho old charge, over
in booze. Lawrence

his stiong talk of if
given another chance, b'u't tho court
was forced to assign to a in
the the ten
days.

ON MISSION William .Ram-
sey of tho Su'perior & Boston Copper
company at Copper Hill will
morning his old at Carthage,

ho is called by the sad news
that his brother is ill and
not livo until arrival. This will be
tho first visit by Mr. Kainsoy to
his old homo for twenty years, during
which time lie has not seen his stricken
brother.

FUNERAL OF LOCAL

CHINESE

FUNCTION

of Sam Kee Followed
to Cemetery by

Chinese Colony

By far most Chinese
funeral over seen in this that
held over the remains of Sam Kee yes
terday, the friends of the late well

socialist lecturer, will deliver .... ad-- ! iviuinii local merchant,
in the distiict courtioom tonight. ' Practically

"Tho Constitution" be tho sub- - pal Chinese (

ft

member of tho lo- -

colony part in the
of his address, which promises to seivices. Tho lcinains weio viewed by

draw a good crowd from ranks a huge throng at tho iindoitaking par-o- f

the local socialists. Jor of V. L. Jones & Son, and at both
J the Chinese joss and cemetery

GETS BAIL "Tommy" Watts, a even Iaiger crowds attended.
young gill, has been a pris-- 1 sam Uls a member of tho Chinese
.oiior in the county jail several Masons and more than the usual
months, on a charge of burglary, yes- - niony marked tho funeral. The
terday f'u'rnished bail iu tho sum of city band headed tho funeral proees-.130- 0

and was released. Tho charges tho usual distiibution of "devil
against her will bo investigated by the tickets" paper slips perforated with

jury at tho coming term of couit.1 holes through which in tho belief of the
I Celestial the evil spirits must be

HOTEL ARRIVALS V. X. Willets, foro thoy can reach tho deceased, and
Tucson; J. T. Harrington, Los Gulch; the beating ,of torn toms marking tho
Charles Meyer, Crowley; B. L. War- - procession.
thar, Bisbeo; Mis. J. F. Murricli, Mi- - At tho cemetery tho personal effects
ami; W. E. Osliorne, Phoenix; George of the deceased wcro burned and it is
H.i Cook, Phoenix; P. 0. Cpok, Wiljcox; Viid that a diamond which had been
Cariio Pohl, Rice; K. E. Fo'rstall, Phoc- - left in a shirt which was consigned to
nix; F. Gardnei, Phoenix.

WINDQ EQUINOX Tho vernal
etiinox which yesterday .was

with wind storm
throughout this let
loose all of his spare
pedestrian who not lose his hat or
havo his ees filled witli sand was the
exception day. Although a cestois,
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tho funcial Vyro wili appropriated by
a spectator. The customary iamls
wore also left in the ecmteiy.

Although the customary Chinese fun-

eral ntes were fully carried out, the re-

mains weio not intoned. They will bo
held for a few days, after which thoy
will be shipped back to China for bur
ial with the bones of Sam Kee s an- -
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Our clothes in good taste. And
as well as stylish clothes every

suit.
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you can feel sure, this. Ilirsch-Wickwf- re

and fit.

$15, $25, $30
special line Hats, derby and soft
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New Shirts in tasteful
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Men's for It's time
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OFFICERS
J. N. PORTER, Prest.
P. P. GREER, V. Prest.
J. N. ROBINSON, Cashier.
A. J. McKINNON, Asst. Cashier.
G C. SIMMONS, Asst. Cashier.
J. T. BROWN, Asst.

PRESIDENT JOLLIES

IHE PRESS III

BANQUET

Chased by Motor Police and
Spends Busy

Day Yesterday

NEW YORK, March 22. After
opologizing indirectly for his strictures
on "statesmen'' coi respondents re-

cently in Chicago, Piesident Taft, in a
speecli tonight before the Press club,
declared that tho severo criticisms of
the press made him feel even hav-

ing his pictiue where it could bo
taken down, beside "Teddy's," Cleve-

land's and Lincoln's, on the Whito
houso wall, was no consolation for bo-m-

lirnmiloiit. But he believes lone ex
pel ienco witli criticism will make it

less.
Defending his habit of traveling,

which lias also been criticised, the pres- -

iilnnf snid;
"Wlien vnn me boinrr hammered as I

have been at Washington, not only by
the press, but by members of my own
nnrlc. nnd feel there's nothing rieht
you "can do, it 's a pleasure I not
forego, to visit a city mat nas not been
a president in twenty years, and makes
you feel somebody's your friend, for
a while at least."

The president had a strenuous day.
Ho was cliased by police
tlnmigli Central paik. His automobile
was leading the fastest race Fifth

no lias seen in many days. He lec-

tured an assemblage of editors at the
home of Clews, discussed tho far east
and lcturn of Fanbanks, confened
with county political and ad-

dressed two banquets tonight, besides
visiting the Press this afternoon.

After the Clews' reception, it is
tho president had a heart to heart
with editors regarding lecent criticisms.

WORKERS
DESERT BIG STRIKE

Negotiations for Peace . at
Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA, March 22. The
committee of the textile

workers, who formed a largo part of
tho general stiikc ranks, voted tonight
to instruct all members of the union to
return to work tomorrow.

In spite of the announcement that all
negotiations for peace aro ended, the
strike committee of ten entered anoth-
er confeieiice tonight with Senator Pen-
rose, State Senator Nichol and other
political leaders and men close to the
transit company. The lesult is unan-
nounced so far.

Mound City Paints are botter. Whil.
ley Lumber Co.

Smart SPRING
CLOTHES I2LMEN

the ordinary" is a that well describes our Spring Clothes for
They are out of the ordinary in style and quality out of the

fabric and
Distinctive new effects in grays. Browns in a variety of soft tones. Blue

serges of superb quality. These and ideas that are not found in the
ordinary ready-to-we- ar are here.
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RAPID PROCESS

,01 ROADBED

LAYING

Copper Hill Extension Will
Keach Superior & Bos-

ton by April 1

RIGHT OP WAY MAY
DELAY COMPLETION

Completion of Entire Line
Should Be Reached in

About Six Weeks

By. the end of the piesent month,
the new Arizona Commercial laihoad- -

w ill 1)0 completed to tho point where,

tho right of way cuts tho Su'perior &

Boston property, little more than a
quarter of a 'mile from the end of the
line.

iThe constitution of tho Copper Hill
line lias proved to be a rather diffi-

cult piece of work and as the result,
piogrcss in the building of this line
lias been necessarily slow. At the same
time the work has been done very thor-
oughly as far as tlfc grading outfits of
the Craiidall Contracting company have
proceeded and when tho load bed is
opened up in its entirety, it will be
completed throughout.

The track laying gang of the Aiizona
Eastern railway is following close on
the heels of tho grading outfits and it
will be a matter of but a short timo
after tho road bed is completed until
the steel is in place, ready for the
formal opening of tho line.

.lust when tho road bed will bo en-

tirely completed is is yet a matter of
conjecture, owing to the fact that a
difhculty" lias arisen between the rail-loa-

company and the Superior & Bos
ton Mining company, regarding the
light of way across the propel ty of the
latter company. T.hc Superior A. Jios
ton is holding out, it is said, for the
construction of a spur fiom the new line
to their property, as a part of the

for a. right of way over the
piopoity of that company. It is thought
that this matter will be satisfactorily
adjusted before the road bed is com-

pleted to that property and that the
grading outfits can proceed without in
terruption.

Of tho load bed to bo eonstiuctcd,
the chief work remaining is in a hoa
cut, something over 1,000 feet from
Copper Hill. This cut will necessitate
the removal of about 2,500 cubic yards
of earth and as only a small force of
men can work in tho cut, somethirg
over a month will probably be required
for its completion.

Six weeks of active work will, it is
believed, complete tho entire road bed
and unless tho work now in progicss is
held up, tho road bed should lie finished
and tii'incd over to the company by
the middle of next mouth.

The completion of the new Copper
Hill line will be of great importance
to tlie entiio Copper Hill district, mean-
ing as it does, new and better tian- -
poitation facilities, lioth with regard
to lreight and passengers tor that part
of the Globo district. As the lesult,
tho opening of the new line is beinii
eagerly awaited and will mark quite an
epoch in the history of tho mining dis
triet hmg to the northeast of tins
city.

LECTURE TONIGHT
,T. E. Snyder of Girard, Kans., will

deliver a lecture at the district court
loom tonight. His subject will .be
"The Constitution." Mr. Snyder took
active pait in behalf of the working
class in the constitutional campaign of
Oklahoma and is well informed in the
things every voter should know before
the election of delegates to tho const i

tutional convention. Ladies are special
1 invited to hear what the speaker will
say on the suffingc question. Mr. Snj-de- r

will speak at Miami tomonow
night.

TRAINMEN FATALLY
HURT IN EXPLOSION

Boiler on Santa Fc Blow.5
Up at Caliente

BAKERSFIF.LD, Cal., March 22.

Fireman Dickeisou and Engineer Sorns-berge- r

were seiiously injured in the ex
plosion of tho boiler of a Santa Fe
treight engine at Caliente this evening.
The injiued weie brought here. Tho
skull ot the fireman is iractured and he
is fearfully burned. He will probably
die The engineer has a ihance to io
cover.

RAILROADERS VOTE
STRIKE FOR RAISE

Trouble Threatened by One
Sided Expression

NEW HAVEN, Conn., March 2.'!. A

ballot of conductors and trainmen of
the New Yoik, New Haven & Hartford
system on tho question of striking in
case an agreement on the wage question
witli the company cannot be leached is
o erw helmingly af firinntive.

The total vote cast was 3.8S1; 3,703
for strike and SO against.

The Gila Valley Bank & Trust Co. Ei :

Savings Department in Connection. 4 per cent interest paid on Savings Accounts.
Foreign Exchange at lowest rates. Safety deposit boxes absolutely fire proof.

U. J. MiLiL.s, JL'resiaent u. u. iuuiietts, vico .rrcst. T. A. vico I'rest.
DIRECTORS II. L. VAN GORDER, Cashier GEO. A. OLNEY
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SUMMIT

POPULAR

Old Sawmill in Pinals to
Be Scene of Numerous

Family Picnics

By reason of the fact that the loads
leading from this city to the summit
of the Pinals aro being put in good
shape by tho forest service, this" dis-

trict will probably be one of the most
popular camping grou'nds of the district
during the coming summer.

Tho old wagon road leading well up
into the Pinals, generally known as the
old sawmill road, is already in fairly
good shape, having been repaired by
Mexican woodchoppers who bring in
fuel from that part of the district.
From this road, the foiest service is
iiiiiirovini; a trail leading to tho sum
nut and along the sky line of the Pinals
west of the city, putting tins trail in
such good condition that an automo-
bile can make tho entire trip from Globe
to tho summit, without difficulty.

Aheady a number of Globe people
havo taken advantage of the liberal-
ity of tho forest service and leased
ground on tho summit, upon which they
will erect cabins for tho summer. Water
is in abundance within easy reach of
the camping giouuds and the natural
beauties of this district make it an
ideal spot for spending the hot summer
months.

An attempt was made last summer to
have the road leading to the summit im- -

pioed, but the work was never carried
out. As the entire road will be in good
condition within the next few weeks,
how e'er, many Globe families will
spend the coining summer among the
cool pines at the summit of the Pinals.

A CONGRESS

Senate and House Give Con-

sideration to Diversi-
fied Subjects

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 22.
The senate, today began consideration
of the bill providing for the codifica-
tion of the Jaws relating to the judic
iary.

Clapp, speaking upon the' administra-
tion 's railroad bill, expressed confi-

dence that it would be materially
amended befoie its final passage.

Geneial debate, on the pension appro-
priation bill continued throughout the
day in the hoii'-e- . Both houses will be
in session tomorrow.

March Records

are here.

Come in and
see our

New Victor
Victrola

F. L. Wightman
MUSIC DEALER
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FUNERAL NOTICE
LOONEY The funeral of Edna May,

infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Looney, will bo held this (Wednes-
day) afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
Catholic church. Friends invited.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all tho friends for

their sympathy and assistance during
the sickness and funeral of my father,
Sam Kee. WONG HO.

DELEGATES FAVOR
NORTH CITY FAIR

Will Ask Congress to Give
Coin to San Francisco

SANTA BARBARA, Cal., March 22.
After four hours of discussion, to-

day, deleites representing fifty fib
public organizations, mostly north of
Tehachapi, voted unanimously in favor
of the San Francisco International ex
position, celebrating the completion of
the canal, ban Diego was unrepre-
sented. It was decided to urge congress
to appropriate funds for San Fran
Cisco.

WIFE GOES AFTER
SPOUSE'S AFFINITY

Follows Erring Pair 2,000
Miles to Chicago

CHICAGO, March 22. A wife, who
had trailed her husband 2,000 mile
gazed coldly at him and his alleged af
finity in whose arrest she was interest
ed, when they were arraigned for trial
in the Hnnison street police court to
day, Tho husband is E. Lester Wool-wa-

an electrical engineer, and the
alleged afiinit- - is Miss Inez. Hunt. Ac-
cording to the police the Woolways
were mairied in Mexico about nix
months ago. A short time later Wool
way came to Chicago. Mrs. Woolway
followed, learned of his alleged rela
tions with Miss Hunt, and caused their
arrest.

WEATHER BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 22.

Frecast for Arizona: Generally fair
Wednesday and Thursday.

Get a tent. Rag houses that aro
good. Made to order. Globe Tent &

Awning Co.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Dr. Lord has opened dental parlors

in the new Sultan block, second floor.
Rooms 3 and 4.

While It
Lats

3,000 Pounds of Can-

dies 25 different kinds
Fancy Chocolates and

Creams included

at

15c.
per pound

EVERYBODY

GROCERY

Cor. Bone and Broad

Phone 364 and we will
deliver. This offer holds
good for three days.

Potted Easter Lilies, Tulips and Ihacinths in bloom,
for cut flowers for Easter. MAXSON CANDY CO.

-

E. M. IIURD, Local Manager
A. T. THOMSON

CONDITION

Extent of Louis
Burns

Although late last night ho was re-

ported to bo resting easily at the coun
ty hospital, Louis Berndt, who was ter-

ribly scared Monday noon by falling
into a quantity of blazing roof paint,
is still in a critical condition and the
outcome of his injuries is still in doubt.

The extent of Mr. Berndt's injuries is
so great that tho crisis in his condition
is not expected for some time. It is
believed, howecr, that tho chances are
rather in favor of his ultimate recov-
ery.

It is probable that in the event of
his recovery, a considerable amount of
skin grafting will be necessary.

L

$100,000.00
60,000.00

GRIT1GAL

Although Resting Easily,
Berndt's

Undetermined
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